He Is Risen

Hymns #199

**Verses**

1. He is ris-en; he is ris-en! Tell it out with joy-ful voice:
2. Come with high and ho-ly hymn-ing, Chant our Lord's tri-umphant lay;
3. He is ris-en; he is ris-en! He hath o-pen-ed heav-en's gate:

4. He has burst his three days' pris-on; Let the whole wide world re-joice:
5. Not one dark-some cloud is dim-ming Yon-der glo-rious morn-ing ray,
6. We are free from sin's dark pris-on, Ris-en to a ho-lier state;

7. Death is con-quer'd, man is free; Christ has won the vic-tori-ry.
8. Break-ing o'er the pur-ple east, Sym-bol of our East-er feast.
9. And a bright-er East-er beam On our long-ing eyes shall stream.

**Coda:**

He has burst his three days' pris-on; Let the whole wide world re-joice:
Not one dark-some cloud is dim-ming Yon-der glo-rious morn-ing ray,
We are free from sin's dark pris-on, Ris-en to a ho-lier state;
Death is con-quer'd, man is free; Christ has won the vic-tori-ry.
Break-ing o'er the pur-ple east, Sym-bol of our East-er feast.
And a bright-er East-er beam On our long-ing eyes shall stream.